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Winter

Journeys

Dally low excursion rutrs after
November 20th to .Southern and

faban resorts. Dally now lu
affect to Southern California.
Lower yet, hotnesookers, oxcuralon

.Kn.tcs,',first and third Tuesday, to
.th.o South nnd Southwest.

Decomber 0 tojlfl. Visit this
r interesting exposition, of the best

jorn products and their ubc
Attractive program with moving
tnleturea, electrlal, illumination,

-- woiisutlumU prim for the beht ex- -

lilbits. Consult the njfoiit or local
.paper. . ,

SECIBF. AM' (,"
HRRIUATEU ,FAKn

fWi Vnmliiot ,v-- on I lie fitSl nnd

tliiO Ttifthilny f mmuIi month to
Hl'io lllff lloin Hiwln ami Yullow
fttoni) ralli!.. assist! iijr Sou in
tutting up nroininelit irrlj.jn.toil

' tnwlh with n nevor-falllii- water
. .atapply utuler govcintnt'iit irrign- -

',., Uou .pltiuUt. Only oiio-tont- h pay- -

aneut down. No cliurifO for sor- -

wilte fo I) Clvin IVtiver. Uoueral
Agent LaudSfivilu'rV Information Hit-Tfiu- i,

Omaha, or U. 15. Toe, Ticket
Agent,1 Hed Ojolid, Xebr. '
1. W. V.Kf.i.i.v, (5 P. A..

rxlci

HAKNE

Our stock of harness is

complete and up-to-da- te

ijjn every department. If
you are in need of any-

thing in the harness line,
,rom a tie strap to the

best hand-mad- e work or
buggy harness, call on us.

' We can satisfy you.

t- -

JOE FOGEL
North of Danierell lllock.

Saunders
!"",

X'lf y rl
Veil

taiSierCa!
m'zs&taunttjzx&mizss

Peslers
rf;i clouu, xkhuxska.

"We have in Mock at all times a
lino of UulMing v.Htoriu)

Iaomplit Coal. Our prices hvo
Wi Millcit onr imtro -

age, Bell Tel. m. K.rmnrH Intl. 71

Swilfs
Freirum
warns
and Bacon

TSmrMM

Wm
PLoon
FrcsH
"Meats

llTU fl I

Ited Cloud.
- g m

.
,

" Wi AX.Y, ". !.,. .p

I

.TI5NOTA5AVIrHI.ffl.IOT .

to go without Insurance. The risk
n&Aumod Is ten greet for tho Mnall I

premium you keep In your pocket.
t

Figure- - out how many yours you i

would-har- a tt 1)0 frceXrom tatyBti
In orilor to i live the value of your I

house and contents. Then consider
that you may have a flro this very
night. Tho cost of oven n little
blaze will bo more than the pre
mlum of

PlltU INSURANCE FOIl YF.AKS.I

Dot tor have me Issue you u policy
to-da- y. It's a whole lot hotter to
be sure than .sorry, as many an un-

insured man lias been.

Rod Cloud, Nebr.

Cnlcr cf Hearing u Pclitlon for

iictt lenient of Account.

Slau ot NebtMsVi t ,n ll(. (,((ml c,m't
WousU-- r County '

Is tho mailer of the Kstiitc of Itich-ue- l

K. Ijcw 1h Decoased.
On roaiUng and flring the petition of

Chiulos L. howls lixocHor, praying a
final settlement and allowance of Ills
final account, filed on the JUh day of
November Il):i8, and for his rilbclmigu

from futlit'r service.
()iii)i:iu:i, That Tuesday, December

lilth t. 1). H'lH, at one o'eloelc p. in.. K

assigned for hearing said petl ion,
when all persons Interested In said
matter may appear at u County ('unit
to bo held In and for said County, and
ffliow imuso why the prayer of i etit- -

inner hnuld not bc'fiFauledJ and that
notlco of the pendency Hf'sid petition
and the hearing thereof, bo given to
all perhons Intel ested In said mutter
by publishing a copy of fills order in
the Hod Cloud Chlof a weekly news
papor printed In said County, for three
successive week", prior to satd day of
hearing

(Scan i w. r.DSO.'i.
County Juikii:

Holler, to CrtiUtcrs.

-- t.vm: or Xr.mtsn In The County

Vi;nsii:it Cot'vrv. Con it.
Ix itho matter of the estate of

Kliza Illdy, Deceased.
Noucr.'is hereby given to n 1 per-

sons having claims and demands
against Eliza Illdy, lato of Wobstor
county, deceived, that the time fixed
for filing claims against said estate is
six mouths from tho 4th day of Decern-- !

ber 1008.
All .such persons are required to

present their claims, with the vouchers,
lo the County Judge of said county, nt
his ofllne therein, on or before the 4th
day of .tune liml); audallclaimssofllel
will lo heaitl bcfoie the said jude on
the 5th day of .luno 1000, at 10 o'clock
a. m.; nnd that tho administrator is
allowed one year from tho U'th day of
November HHH, In vvhiuh to pay tho
debts allowed against said estate and
H'ttlo tho sumo.

1. V. KusO.s,

(u.Ai.) County .liulge

Onilnancc No. 71,
lie It onlalned l tln Mayor anil Cllj t oun-e- ll

ol tlini'lly l lleiU'loail, ol lliu County ol
W'ulwler, Statu ol Nebraska. i

SifUon I: Tlmt iktiiiIniIoii inul autlioiltv
Itlicruby KlvcnaiHi uranloil to tlio .standiird
till i:iinpnny a corporation organized and
iIoIiik iniHluciut under and by vlrtuu o( th.t
luMttnt tlioKtnlool Nebrnskn, Itn Hiicci'stiorH
and iiMili-u- toroiiHtractand innlntalii lor a
term of Kilty (CO) years, on tho lot'owlim dt
crllHtl nroporty. Htartlng at a point

100 toot from N. V. corncrnf U. II. A. Q. Htock
ynnla 0 ft. from Koutli rail ot houIIi track and
runlait 100 fjot In a westerly direction parallel
to tld track, then turning a rlubt iiiikIo to tho
loli and runnliiK 100 feet, then tnrnliiK a
rlttlit anilo to tho fott and ruunlai; 1U0 feet,
then ttirnlnu a rltflit atiKlo to tho loft and
run ii I n if 100 foot to Htartlnu point. ,

Warchoue, tankH and other InUldtiiKH
tuteNsary (orltH biiNlneH.saii(l to xtoro there-
in llluniluatliiK oIIh, eonl oIIk. unptha, kuho-lln- c

iR'iir.lne or any other induvral oIIh or
Itnldn, tint prodnctHof pctrolvntu, In quantl-tliHKiilllele-

to meet tho nlquirenitntH of
llHbuslneKH.

Sections.- - All orillniiuceH'nilil parlH of
lu eoatllct herewith ai o.hereby

I Heotloii !!: This onlliuuleo Hlmll.be In loreo
and ellect on and after lt pinwaito and no-- I
rrptaucolti writing ly tliCKald htandard Oil
Company, ,

I .1. O. c.vi.nvviti.t., Mayor.
I lf.K.vi.1 I,. II. Pout, City Clerk.

ilonutl Doo. '. loos.
pprovcd Dec. 2, HUH.

protfipllr obtained In all conntrict. or NO HI.VNApc.ManKS.CavruUanaiopyrtKUliirfjCt- -
lerta. txita ikuii, Mixiei or 1'iioiu, inr iitareuort on ratcutalnllty. all dusincsb
BTRIOTLV CONFIDENTIAL. 1'Ul-- nt pracUCO
exclu.lvclr, Hurraulni re

n iiiravws-- i uiTcmor- - aouiiiiiaTeonriiana-too- k
onlloYTtooMalii ami hell patent, What In.

entlon(Tlll pay.llow to ret n iwrtnrrjiinloliitr
Tiiiuauio imunusiiun. pen. w& unmyauarew.

D. SWIFT & CO.
L50J Sevwith St., WuMmtw, D. C.

Ar- OLOfiY FROM LITTLE TOMMY.

Epistle That May or May Nat Have
. Raatharf VJmundhd Paallnak. ' "

Dar Teacher: My muther says' I
kaffto appoltogli for 4roren your pick
kura on tke fcorad aa It you was an
lied mad with curia and a lone wIbr

ker on your chlaa witch you could not
kellp or me aeetkur.

It was a neea thing to doo and I am
Berry I M4d It but I caul act kellp it
etws yam atoed tkare leokea ae

aackerl wlfc the eurla aa tke wlseker
aal all aa4 Jeany Aataa 4are4 ate te
4m it at resetM.

I 4e set klalai you fer wlapea ate
keeawa It Uoke4 a atutck like you
fou had a purfeck rite to be mad. If
X was you I would bo mad too.

My mutber says nobody is so setisl
tlve about her looks as a lady teacher
espeshuly if 'she is a teetle oiled but
tljls$,&y49j4&&tiUj' -

If 'you on.ey 'understood what Is in
aide of boy heads maken them be
mlsachefuss you ' would be sorry for
them for it is not ezaekly there fault

I know you feel arurse about it than
I do becaws ray wlppen does not hurt
now but a plekchuro goes on forever.

Tecchers have a bard enut time '

goodness knows without beein shodo
'

how thoy look for a whoal school to
laft at. '.

Somotlmo if you do not caro I will
droro you tin tho bored lookon swoto
and yung and put your namo under so
ovorybody will know who It Is and bo
no moro for tho present fruin your
troo frond and skollor, Tommy.

N't York Times.

HAVE FIRM BELIEF IN FAIRIEl

Curious SUptirctltlona That Are Still
Prevalent In Ireland.

i

In Ireland thorolmvo been for many,
many ages curious Buperstlllomi re-
garding raliloB. )n tho old tlmo theso
Imagined littlo elfins vvero thought to
bo half human nnd half spirit nature,
and had strango powers over mankind,
Tho good folk of Erin used to propltl-at- o

tho falrlcr 'il many ways, a fow of
Uiem being as follows:

If a child spilled milk on tho floor
tho mothor would nay: "That's for the
fairies," thinking that Bonio fairy had
caused tho accident. Thus tho careless
child wont unrcprlinnuded. If orid were
throwing clops out of tho wfruTow or
door Bho muBt cry out to tho fairies:
"Tako caro of the water!" OllreWls'o
Bomo fairy passing might got tWdnohcd,
and retallato in some unplcosdiit inan-ncr- .

If a horBeshou was nailed' over
tho door It would prevent tho fairies
from entering to do mischief to tho In-

mates. It a small plcco of lion were
bowed Into an Infant's garment tho
fairies would novcr molest It by caus-
ing It to suffer colic pains. If a lurgo
vessel filled with pure drinking water
wore placed In tho kitchen at night tho
fairies on ontcrlng would not touch
the food thore, but content themselves
with drinking the water.

Making Shakccpcarc Ancient.
A well-know- n dramatic critic visit

Ihg Stratford on Shakespeare's birth-
day und hearing tho clangor ot the
bells, which, from their tower In the
old church where tho poet lies burled,
awoko tho littlo town to Its dovo-tlon- s.

approached a wintry-heade- d

street sweeper In front of Irvlng's Inn
and said: "Who is tho fellow they're
making this fuss about? I see you
havo Shakespearo hotels, Shakespeare
gingerbread, and only the other day I
saw a man driving to town somo pigs
called 'Shakespeare's best' who la
he the fellow who lived in that n

shanty yonder?" Tho "old-
est Inhabitant!' megaphoned' hls'-oa- Y

and wheezing, replied: "I think he
writ." "Oh,, ho writ, did ha? What
did he wrlto bo6ks, confessions of a
deer stealer, magazine articles
what?" "I think ho writ for the
DIble."

Drumrrjer8 In Endurance March".
Paris was tocontly tho scono of an

endurance march of a peculiar kind
Only drnnimsVa attached to the mill
tary stations at J'arla woro permitted
to tako pan, ' Tho route selected was
a "chclo atound l'jrls," a dlstanco of
23J4 miles. Tho conditions woro
that along tho wholo route each par-
ticipant must heat tho drum contlnu.
ously In "march tlmo." Only ono of
thoso who entered, a drummer at-
tached to tho One Hundred and Fifty-Blxt- h

regiment of tho lino, coverod
tho dlstanco nnd filled tho conditions.
Ho drummed around Paris in bIx
hours and flvo minutes.

An Unapproachable Horae.
A young man called to tako his

sweetheart out driving tho other day,
but when tho stunningly nttlred young
lady caught sight of tho turnout the
young man had hired for tho occasion
she folgnod a headacho and refused
to accompany him. '

. "Why, Vlolot," asked-'tk-
e

nstonlshe'd
mothor, "why don't you go --with him?"

"Well, mamma," was tho indignant
roply, "I consider that'nvory foolish
question on your part. How could I
go when tho Jiorso ho was driving
didn't match a single thing I hod to
wear?"

"'
Giving a Town Color.

JaBon Williams took advantage ot
tho open weather last week to paint
hla woodshed n beautiful Bky blue,
and in nosslne hla houaa w-- fnunri
our sentiment bubblltiK up at the I

sight. A Muo woodabod wilh a red
'

dqor to it comes aa near art ns yon !

can hopo to And it. We hopo that
others win follow out tho Idea.
Strangers ontorinc a town for tho first
tlmo judge tho people by the color of
their wiik(ki.Vmtfmwm rraft

. ay.

. STOP!
.iiid read this.

two to get piano from

factory, and have decided

have delivered CHRIST-
MAS GREETING. W:.

DONT
Delay the matter of making selection on the
grounds th a thee is plenty of time. It is just
Three Weeks to-cla- y ( hvistmas will be pres-
ent:, aud. a' us .t-m- ? 7iil to :::::: :

.1 nqwihavc a nice stock, luityctu have a

rhoicouul it be wise to' have it

.markeol(, at once. You can have
it deli:vSfl at time you wish ami
"the purchaser s name will not he .men-
tioned to any one that it ma'y as
vou wish it to be,

aLLLLLcLLLLLLLLLLLLaLLLLW

A COMPLETE SURPRISE.
Use The Telephones, No. 116 - - Either

JlzrTJSTPrTrzsS'S gwlfeTry..7.-:s- ; .Hmmmxrawntsrrieain jl
G. V. ARGABRIOHT

POTTER ULOCK UPSTAIRS, RED CLOUD. NEBRASKA.

memm?Ymm
i
p

I Wiles .- - igt5
Th great thing hi

r&w-- 1
, f '.' rifles la sure.ipas

t wc l:r i. 1 conditions:. 7ZL. --;.
3 are bu t vwih this Idea forem v.

.lie nr hi i!m la ilmple, etrone.vl . -- tiyr.diusuuulck and eny In operation.
The Z'Airin solid toi or.d r.lrle elector

Ueep a proteUns wall of metal between
your lieud anu tlx cnrtrlJcr, prevent
I'owJcr nnd cases blowing back, throw the
shells aiv-v- 1 from you and allow Instant,
accurate, effective repeat ehou.

The Spoclal Smokeo-- j Steel barrels
are hard and etronc, specially made for
hlch power cartrldsea and to resist the
wear of Jacketed bullet. They are rifled
deep on the DalUrd ay stem lor greatest
accuracy and killing power.

Made In Model "03 and
95, calibres M to .,ieaw M and fully described
and Illustrated (with
all other JSlatin '"pesters) In our fe

catatotf. Free
for 3 stamps postose.

7e27Zar2firearms Co..
42 Willow Street NEW HAVEN, CONN.

Notice To Creditor

Statu oy Nkuuahica,
AVkiwteii Cou:ty

In Tlio County Tourt.
In tho nuvttor or the estate of .Ut'.m V,

Tlionipson, Deceased. 4

Notice) Is icretr tilven ttWvll persons Imtlntr
clnlmsanilijQinan(ls)m.'!iliit.lolHiV,Tlioinps()n
lato ol Hcnver C'gtmty Colorado. Ueocuspd,
that the tlmo flxed (or Mini: claims nuulnH
hula estate Is hIx months Irnm tho , S"i day ol
December 00t.

Al hioh perhons lire minimi to Kescnt
their oliilirih, with tho votiuhciH.'to t County
.Indite of KiiM DDunty, nt tjtNiinii'tliereln. on
imtoi'f On) 2'jth tji o( luno IIKU. und

all olulius kn lllfil will bo heiud hulor tlut srtUl

Juiluoon tho fi day nt .luno uxn. at om
o'uloolt f. m ; iunl tlmt tlmtuliiilnUtiutor l

ouo j ear from tlio 3d tiny of JliTein.
ber IU0H, lu whloli to pay the debts allowed
BifulDbt said eNtute and hettlo tho (tame,

1. V. Kiwo.t
(At.) Caoftty Judje

just a moment It takes

tliree weeks to a

the if you to

one as a
: '. : :

a

mini
'yo" huvt

would

any

so prove

Phone.
i.srsxe3sssxra

ft
x

vuk Hiidintdd

- "TT.

lawn mi: :.

WHY?
rUaj?gn3aaaaaaaaaaaaarrr'

inuKtAdt:

Because our prices on these goods are right-alm- ost

as cheap as the inferior goods sold by other houses.
We invite you to the largest house in the county, one
that pays taxes on $10,000 worth of goods while our
competitors pay on $7,5 do. You can readily see
where to trade to got the goods. We are here to
stay. Give us a trial and be convinced. We are d

not undersold bv anybody.

Red Cloud Hardware
end Implement Co.

WM. WOLFE. Secretary.

Cnnl.

.eJaVmUn-rrii- aiy.,i

FREES Cp,
Lit her.

nrsiwmnVititAiTittirJ

OAY, liiSJ tiKI
Do you know that it pay YOU, as
woll ns US, buy your BuildlnR Ma
torlal Coal ouryards? only
that pricos aveiiaoe lower, or at
least as low, ns thoso competit-
ors, because tako ebpecial oare

and protect classed as
REGULAR O U S T O M 11 U S

PLATT &

ItllEUMATISJI UUJS.) IX A DV
r I'i'li'liiiii- - li'elle' fit KlifiuiiHtlMii NihhI

,1,1 IH'llL'rt itj CIIH r ll I III It. i Imii 11,

f)Hfi Ik miiiuikaulj 1. 11, 1 injuoruiu n
tciniivtiM at ouuu tim citiit) ami llioill.itt-- g im-
mediately disappears. The first dim) Rrcatlj
beneUts,?S cents and II. anlii by II K nmcs,
drufglsl, Cloud.
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IIKKK IS ItKI.UU' VOU WOMEN.
Mother Oray. it i ni,(i u xuw v,- -

jiii iiiiiiniitlo. lilotMiiit herli cute forwomon'MIIU ioit.1 AL'hl'UAMAN-W'.Al'- , It U the onlyreitiilii reKulsior Cures female weaknesses!and baeWitehe. kidney, bladder and tirlnarrYtroubles. At all dniKiilH. by mall 50 cents.'.Sample KUK. Addrels.The Mother OrayCo'Le Hoy, N, T

UijLiJJhmdl 'A --. .,rlu Jk.w- J AWjt.. J.wi. W.-.-- '" '4"'MWH, ..'Al
ffimnt. ,!,, iWUMitiJaltwh A.jtm '. . ' ief


